
In addition to PICC insertion teams, we asked infection
preventionists about the use of guideline-based recommendations
to prevent CLABSI.10 Respondents were asked to rate the fre-
quency of use for each practice on a scale from 1 to 5 (1 being
“never use” and 5 being “always use”). Regular use of a practice
was defined as receiving a rating of 4 or 5, whereas values of
1 to 3 or missing were considered reflective of lack of regular
practice use. Information about general hospital characteristics,
including number of hospital and intensive care unit (ICU)
beds, affiliation with a medical school, presence of hospitalists,
and perceived importance of CLABSI prevention by hospital
leadership were also collected.

Statistical Analysis
We used t and χ2 tests to compare hospitals that have a

designated nurse PICC team with those that do not. All analy-
ses were conducted using Stata/MP 13.1 (Stata Corp, College
Station, TX). Statistical tests are 2 tailed, with P < 0.05 consid-
ered statistically significant.

RESULTS
The overall survey response rate was 70% (403/575). Of

the 403 hospitals that responded, 386 (96%) completed the sur-
vey question related to PICC insertion, with 63% (245/386) in-
dicating that a designated nurse PICC team was responsible
for inserting the majority of PICCs in their facility. Among hos-
pitals without a designated nurse PICC team, 53% indicated
that the majority of PICCs were placed by interventional

radiology, and 26% indicated placement by hospitalists or other
physicians. Twenty-five percent of the facilities without a
PICC team selected “other,” which included placement by
anesthesia or certified registered nurse anesthetists, contract
infusion services, respiratory therapists, and no PICC place-
ment at the facility.

Hospitals with a designated nurse PICC team had, on average,
both more acute care hospital beds (296.9 versus 223.9,
P = 0.002) and ICU beds (28.7 versus 22.1, P = 0.03) than those
without a designated nurse team (Table 1). There were no differ-
ences between groups with respect to academic affiliation, use
of hospitalists, or perceived importance of preventing CLABSI
by hospital leadership.

As shown in Table 1, certain guideline-recommended prac-
tices to prevent CLABSI were regularly used by a higher per-
centage of hospitals with designated nurse PICC teams and,
while not in all cases statistically significant, included maxi-
mum sterile barrier precautions (93% versus 88%, P = 0.06)
and chlorhexidine gluconate for insertion site antisepsis (96%
versus 87%, P = 0.003). Likewise, the use of facility-wide
CVC insertion checklists were identified more frequently in
hospitals with designated nurse PICC teams (95% versus
87%, P = 0.02) compared with those without. However, some
practices such as avoidance of the femoral site for CVC inser-
tion, use of chlorhexidine antimicrobial dressings, or use of stan-
dardized kits or carts for CVC insertion were used by a similar
percentage of hospitals. Surveillance for monitoring CVC
infection rates was also similar between groups, with approxi-
mately 90% of hospitals indicating they conducted facility-
wide CLABSI surveillance.

TABLE 1. Characteristics of Hospitals With and Without Designated Nurse PICC Teams

Have Designated
Nurse PICC Team

No Designated
Nurse PICC Team

Pn = 245 n = 141

No. hospital beds, mean (SD) 296.9 (220.4) 223.9 (216.0) 0.002
No. ICU beds, mean (SD) 28.7 (28.2) 22.1 (30.1) 0.03
Have hospitalists, n (%) 219 (90) 118 (84) 0.09
Academically affiliated, n (%) 71 (29) 42 (30) 0.88
Preventing CVC-related infections is extremely or very important to hospital
leadership, n (%)

220 (90) 124 (88) 0.50

CLABSI prevention-related practices
Use maximum sterile barrier precautions during insertion, n (%) 229 (93) 124 (88) 0.06
Use chlorhexidine gluconate for insertion site antisepsis, n (%) 234 (96) 123 (87) 0.003
Use antimicrobial/coated catheters, n (%) 73 (30) 48 (34) 0.39
Use antimicrobial dressing with chlorhexidine, n (%) 185 (76) 99 (70) 0.26
Avoid femoral site for CVC insertion, n (%) 162 (66) 93 (66) 0.97
Have established surveillance system for monitoring CVC infection rates, n (%) 0.79
No 3 (1) 3 (2)
Unit specific 20 (8) 11 (8)
Facility wide 221 (91) 127 (90)
Use CVC insertion checklists, n (%) 0.02
No 3 (2) 6 (4)
Unit specific 10 (4) 13 (9)
Facility wide 232 (95) 122 (87)
Use standardized kits or carts for CVC insertion, n (%) 0.30
No 2 (1) 4 (3)
Unit specific 10 (4) 6 (4)
Facility wide 232 (95) 130 (93)
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Use of Designated Nurse PICC Teams and CLABSI Prevention
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Objectives: The use of peripherally inserted central catheters (PICCs)
has increased substantially within hospitals during the past several years.
Yet, the prevalence and practices of designated nurse PICC teams
(i.e., specially trained nurses who are responsible for PICC insertions
at a hospital) are unknown. We, therefore, identified the prevalence of
and factors associated with having a designated nurse PICC team among
U.S. acute care hospitals.
Methods:We conducted a survey of infection preventionists at a random
sample of U.S. hospitals in May 2013, which asked about personnel who
insert PICCs and the use of practices to prevent device-associated infec-
tions, including central line–associated bloodstream infection. We com-
pared practice use between hospitals that have a designated nurse PICC
team versus those that do not.
Results: Survey response rate was 70% (403/575). According to the
respondents, nurse PICC teams inserted PICCs in more than 60% of
U.S. hospitals in 2013. Moreover, certain practices to prevent central
line–associated bloodstream infection, including maximum sterile bar-
rier precautions (93% versus 88%, P = 0.06), chlorhexidine gluconate
for insertion site antisepsis (96% versus 87%, P = .003) and facility-
wide insertion checklists (95% versus 87%, P = 0.02) were regularly
used by a higher percentage of hospitals with nurse PICC teams com-
pared with those without.
Conclusions: These data suggest that nurse PICC teams play an inte-
gral role in PICC use at many hospitals and that use of such teams may
promote key practices to prevent complications. Better understanding
of the role, composition, and practice of such teams is an important area
for future study.
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S ince its introduction in the early 1970s,1 the use of peripherally
inserted central catheters (PICCs) has grown rapidly in the

United States.2–4 Multiple reasons, including the capacity to pro-
vide ongoing intravenous therapy outside the hospital setting, pa-
tient comfort, durable and reliable venous access for infusion of
irritants or vesicants, and perceived safety compared with tradi-
tional central venous catheters (CVCs) contribute to their popular-
ity.4,5 Growing use of PICCs has also been attributed to the fact
that they can be safely and cost-effectively inserted by nurses with

specialized training.2,5,6 These nurses receive additional training
in ultrasound technique, anatomy, and physiology and often func-
tion as independent units commonly referred to as “PICC teams.”

Although PICCs play an important role in the care of hospi-
talized patients, their rapid proliferation has led to mounting
concern related to risk of complications and potentially inappro-
priate use.7,8 To identify strategies to address these concerns,
a better understanding of factors associated with PICC use, in-
cluding the extent to which hospitals currently use designated
nurse PICC teams, is needed. To date, however, no study has ex-
amined the prevalence of and factors associated with the use of
nurse-led PICC teams. Therefore, this study describes the use
of nurse PICC teams by U.S. hospitals and examines factors as-
sociated with having PICCs inserted by a designated nurse
PICC team in 2013.

METHODS

Study Design and Data Collection
Data for this study were collected as part of a larger project

focusing on infection prevention practices in U.S. hospitals. Using
a national random sample of nonfederal U.S. hospitals, we con-
ducted a survey of infection preventionists in May 2013, which
asked about the use of practices to prevent device-associated in-
fections, including central line–associated bloodstream infection
(CLABSI) (e.g., maximum sterile barriers or chlorhexidine gluco-
nate for skin antisepsis during insertion). The survey also included
questions about the facility, such as the type of personnel who
generally insert CVCs and specifically PICCs. Building on
previous work, the original hospital sample was selected by
identifying all nonfederal, general medical and surgical hospi-
tals with 50 or more hospital beds and with medical/surgical or
cardiac intensive care beds using the 2005 American Hospital
Association Database.9 Hospitals were stratified by bed size
(50–250 versus >250 beds), and a random sample of 300 hos-
pitals from each group was selected resulting in an initial sam-
ple of 600 hospitals. The 2013 survey was sent to 575 hospitals
because of the closure or merger of some hospitals since the
original sample was identified. Institutional review board ap-
proval was provided by the University of Michigan and VA
Ann Arbor Healthcare System.

Study Measures
The main outcome for our analysis was a binary variable

(0/1) indicating the presence of a designated nurse PICC
team, which was derived based on the response to the follow-
ing question: “Who is responsible for inserting the majority of
PICC lines at your facility?” The response choices included
(1) designated nurse PICC team, (2) interventional radiology,
(3) hospitalists and/or other physician providers, and (4) other.
Although respondents were expected to choose only 1 response,
some chosemore than 1 category. As such, for this analysis, a hos-
pital that identified insertions by a designated nurse PICC team,
whether insertions by other providers were also noted, was
identified as having a designated nurse PICC team.
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